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Bulldog News

Dr. Tyrus Fits Right In!
We've anxiously awaited this day for so long that it feels
surprisingly familiar to have Dr. Tyrus walking the halls,
greeting students and announcing science fair winners.  It's
like he's always been a part of the family.  You can from
these photos that he fits right in. 

     It is a true blessing that I write this letter introducing
myself as the new principal of Monsignor Kelly Catholic
High School and to join this dynamic school community.  It
is truly an honor to become part of the Kelly High School
family.
      I have been educating scholars for Twenty two years
which includes serving as Principal of an Elementary
school and a Middle school.  We chose Monsignor Kelly
High School because we love the phenomenal faith
infused curriculum and education Monsignor Kelly High
School provides for our child.
     Our school is blessed with excellent teachers and staff
that know and take great pride in our students. Our
teachers know each students individual strengths and
interests, and continually seek ways to inspire and
challenge to ensure their success from 9th grade through
12th grade.  Our student success is attributed to the
partnership and the relationships we build with our
community.  We greatly appreciate the support our
parents provide their child(ren) at school and at home to
meet their educational needs.
     As principal, I will always put God and your children
first.
Peace and Blessings,

Dr. Tyrus



 

Spring Into Action Service Day
April 1, 2022

PARENTS NEEDED
If you would like to

volunteer to help with
Spring Into Action, please
click here to complete a

brief form.
 Parents will be given preference

on service location based 
on order of volunteering so

don't wait!

Current Partners:
All Saints Episcopal School

The Arc of Beaumont
Art Museum of SETX

Beaumont Children's Museum
Beaumont Heritage Society

Christus St. Elizabeth Hospital
Family Services--Women and

Children's Shelter
The Humane Society

Girls' Haven
The Giving Field
Market to Hope

Seafarer's Center
The Shorkey Center
Some Other Place

Southeast TX Food Bank
Spindletop Gladys City
Boomtown Museum

St. Anne Catholic School
St. Anthony Cahedral

St. Jude Thaddeus Church
St. Mark's Treasure House

St Mary School
Stable Spirit

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXYhkKaYeglo2g5WklxTau20hbyrJkaqJZ4TVAk_jLMPoUnw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXYhkKaYeglo2g5WklxTau20hbyrJkaqJZ4TVAk_jLMPoUnw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXYhkKaYeglo2g5WklxTau20hbyrJkaqJZ4TVAk_jLMPoUnw/viewform?usp=sf_link


     At the last regular season meet of
the year Justin Maze placed second in
the 181 class with a total of 1230
pounds.  He had a 480 squat, 270
bench and a 480 deadlift.  
     Caden Knox placed third in the 165
class. He had a 400 squat, a 210 bench
and a 445 deadlift for a total of 1055. 
 Justin is currently in 7th place in his
weight class in Region 4 Division 3. 
       Ethan Pham is currently 10th in
the 220 class and Caden Knox is
currently 14th. The regional meet for
boys is March 11th at West Hardin
High School.  The state boys
powerlifting meet is in Abilene, Texas. 
     Elizabeth Drago is currently second
in her weight class in Region 4 Division
3.  She will compete at the Division 3
Regional powerlifting meet
Wednesday, March 2nd at Bay City
High School for a chance to advance to
the Texas High School Women's
Powerlifting Association state meet in
Corpus Christi. 

GO IRON DAWGS

Iron Dawgs

ATTENTION FAMILIES OF
SENIORS:

Envelopes will be going home with
seniors to “Fund the Fun” for
Project Graduation Night at 5
Under on Saturday, May 21st. 
 Please encourage your senior to
participate.  The more we raise, the
more fun and prizes we have!

Fund the Fun
Kelly High School c/o 2022 Project
Graduation is asking for your
support of our graduation night
activities.  Please help us fill our
envelopes by signing next to a
dollar amount and then donating
that amount.  Your donation is
100% tax deductible. *Please make
checks payable to MKCHS and put
Project Graduation in the Memo
line.  Thank you for your support!
Envelope and monies are due April
8th.   

Please turn in your envelope to Ms.
Walter. 



Emily McAulay exemplifies the best of Kelly.  She 
was a ray of sunshine when she was a student here  
and continues to shine brightly for the students at 
Guerin Catholic High School in Noblesville, IN.  
A parent from the school wrote this 
beautiful tribute to Emily and describes her as 
"a faith-filled savant who specializes in the 
successful evangelization of teenagers."  It's a 
must-read as are the following responses from 
Emily about her experience at Kelly.

Who most influenced you at Kelly?
My mom was diagnosed with dementia when I was a freshman in high school, but I was fortunate enough to
have a lot of influential mentors who took me under their wing while I was at MKCHS. Mrs. Lewis, Mrs.
DeMayo, Mrs. Lambright, Ms. Anglin, and Mrs. Mann all come to mind. They took the time and effort to get
through the walls I had built up throughout high school and provided a safe place for me to be myself. Each
one of them challenged me and encouraged me to grow. Without their love, even tough love at some points,
and support, I would not be who I am or where I am today. 

Share your favorite Kelly memory:
This is such a challenging question! As I've been going through memories, the most prominent ones are the
creative projects that continue to pop up like the dodecahedron project in Geometry, the art projects, the
short stories in creative writing, and dressing up for Biography Day in English. Freshman year my mom
sewed a Marie Antoinette dress for Biography day and I brought in cupcakes, which I still love to bake for
others to this day! 

What was the most important things you learned at Kelly?
MKCHS is the first place that I recognized that through trusting other people, you don't have to carry your
burdens alone. Being able to trust your peers or teachers with something personal can be challenging, but I
would encourage students to take the time to let others in and to help provide some support. 

How did your experience at Kelly prepare you for the future?
Truly, I wouldn't be a school counselor if not for my experience at MCKS. I am so grateful for the help I was
given while I was in high school that I was inspired to be able to be a resource for students during their time
in high school.

AlumniAlumni
SpotlightSpotlight

Emily Ehrman McAulay 
Class of 2009

Guidance Counselor 

Theodore Guerin Catholic High School 

https://henevermisses.com/2021/12/13/mad-for-emily-2/


Monsignor Kelly CHS Varsity Choir 
presents 

A MUSICAL TIME MACHINE
featuring 

Songs from 1800’s to 1900’s 
Rosetti, Wellerman, 

Movie Showstoppers, 
Disney Favorites, 

The Beatles, 
Elton John 

And MANY MORE! 

Thursday, March 3, 2022 
6:00 p.m. 

Randy Roane Theater 



Biography Day
Celebrities, authors, entrepreneurs and athletes were represented at our annual

Biography Day on Thursday.  Students were tasked with representing a famous

person in an English assignment..  They dressed up as that individual and shared

their story.  Prepare to be starstruck...

Steve Jobs Laura Ingalls Wilder, Fred Rogers, Jill Biden, Stephen King

Jordan SpiethStephen King Babe Ruth F. Scott Fitzerald and
Isabelle Allende



Coco ChanelCeleste Ng MIchael Vick Frida Kahlo

Audrey HepburnRandy Travis Princess Diana Dolly Parton

Michael Phelps  and
Bruno Marrs

Joquin Phoenix Floyd Maywether Marylin Monroe and
Princess Diana



Julia RobertsSimone Biles and Shaun White George Strait Albert Einstein

Playboi Carti, Kanye West and Youngboy Jane Goodall, Michelle
Obama &Megan Markle

Maria Tallchief and
Albert Einstein

Audrey HepburnJane Austin and
Moliere

Emily Dickinson Barak Obama



Class Competition
Freshmen won the Free Dress Day for March by successfully completing Face the Cookie, Feather

Forward, Hula Hoop Round-up and TP Tug ahead of the other classes.   
Freshman Free dress will be Thursday, March 3.  Attire must be school appropriate.



Girls' Soccer Senior Night



Interact  partnered with students from Mrs. Harris' Religion
classes to created dozens of Valentines that were delivered

to Calder Woods on Valentine's Day. 
Interact also created this video.

Interact 
Shared the Love with Calder

Woods Residents

To preview course selections for
next year, see the 2022-2023

Course Description Guide at: 2022-
2023 Course Description Guide

 
See our Counseling Calendar

anytime on our website at MKCHS
Counselors

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/154eHURUtksKcCcyumhIHJmJsepANWwP0YL36IwynXfk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1YtSGoIq9ygscJrizWtpmd8fEzYFj0Y_emR_C7CsETXc/edit
https://mkchs.com/academics/counseling-office/


We asked and we listened! In responses to our counseling survey to students asking
what their biggest needs are, they said more down time to rest and relax at school,
so we offered Calm meditation stories for Flex Friday lessons in mindfulness and
stress relief. Coloring pages and essential oils added extra sensory relaxation for our
hard working students! 

A Little Time to Unwind



AnnualAnnual
FundFund

Dear Friends of Monsignor Kelly 
Catholic High School,
Tradition is the foundation of our culture. Our 126-year history has cultivated a
tradition of excellence by providing a superior Catholic education spanning over
many generations. Every year we rely on the MKCHS Annual Giving Campaign to
bridge the gap between the tuition and the actual cost needed to achieve our mission
of providing the highest quality of education to our students. Your support impacts
EVERY part of our student experience – academics, arts, athletics, faculty, technology,
campus security, and improvements. Our Campaign invests in our children, our
future leaders, our future doctors, lawyers, businessmen, and women. This
investment in our future is only made possible through your generous support.

With a Grateful Heart,
Taryn Bienvenu
Director of Advancement

Ways of Giving
Gifts are tax-deductible and can be made in a variety of ways! You can make a quick
and easy online donation by clicking HERE.
You can also send a check to the MKCHS Advancement Office made payable to
MKCHS. If you have questions or would like to make a payment over the phone,
please call Taryn Bienvenu at 409.866.2351 ext. 109.

It’s not how much we give but how much love we put into giving.
— Mother Teresa

https://forms.diamondmindinc.com/mkchs/annualgiving?token=1898723435


 

 

March 2nd is Ash Wednesday, 
the beginning of Lent. 

Lent is a season, lasting 40 days, remembering Jesus who spent
forty days and nights in the desert, without food or drink. Jesus
went into the desert to fast and pray in preparation for his
ministry.  Lent, for all Christians, is a time for us to reflect and a
time of preparation for our own lives before the celebration of
Easter.  A time for us to struggle and repent for our own
selfishness and sins. 

There are three elements in Lent: Prayer, Fasting and Almsgiving.
As we approach Lent, let each of us be encouraged to be the best
we can be as we  begin thinking of the things that we have done
wrong and want to change……..and place our focus more on
God……and ask Him for His loving help.

Preparing For Lent
 

Lord, Jesus. As the Holy Season of Lent draws near, I come to
you for help. There are so many more things I need to know
and even more I need to understand. 

Cleanse my heart as you wash away my sins with
Your Holy and Precious Blood that You shed for me 
on the Cross.

Send your Holy Spirit upon me to open my mind and
my understanding so that I can begin to grasp the
magnificence of Your Love for me.
Amen

HSA
Cornerstone





Bulldog News

We are excited to celebrate 
 JV and Varsity Football Teams 

Wednesday, March 9th 
6:30 pm

 Old Gym 
Athletes' meals will be provided.

Parent/family member tickets are $20 each with an
RSVP. 

Pay at the door.
Menu by Two Magnolias:

Stuffed Chicken, Green Beans, Mashed Potatoes, Salad,
Rolls

 
PLEASE USE THIS LINK TO RSVP 

Football Banquet

Mardi Gras SETX needs
volunteers!

 

 

 
 

Click here to sign up to help!

Don't forget to
order a yearbook

ad for your senior!
 
 

Click here to get
started!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScg9ZD2Nu5HRLRXDJ8wlp83aorq_5RoI15ErX89Omdppt3XgA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScg9ZD2Nu5HRLRXDJ8wlp83aorq_5RoI15ErX89Omdppt3XgA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c49aea923a2ff2-mardi1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c49aea923a2ff2-mardi1
https://www.balfour.com/student-info?smi=69518
https://www.balfour.com/student-info?smi=69518




Help Us 
Connect and Share 
Good Bulldog News

Social Media and Bulldog
News 

Submission Form

Please use the links below to submit your
information for our database or to share
good news for social media and this
newsletter.  

The deadline for newsletter submissions is
noon each Wednesday.

All artwork should be submitted as a jpeg.

Photos taken indoors must feature students
wearing their mask properly or they cannot
be used.

Friends of Kelly
Information Form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeipQZWuRxpQWPHd8dVg_8DSef-FkOqqf_lThw4_nwqEM-QuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeipQZWuRxpQWPHd8dVg_8DSef-FkOqqf_lThw4_nwqEM-QuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeipQZWuRxpQWPHd8dVg_8DSef-FkOqqf_lThw4_nwqEM-QuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAukrvdZ_ENdfalW-BUKYKwgaLRYoT6at-xSyNay0lTef28w/viewform


Kelly merchandise now available at 
5 Under on College Street!
Click Here to Shop Online

https://shop.5undergolf.com/search?q=kelly&type=product

